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Healthy soil is the foundation for a healthy garden, and there are many ecological approaches to 
developing and improving soil improvement. This issue of the Newsletter views soil through 
several lenses from Hugelkulture to biochar and biology, and an ELA member in Georgia, looks at 
holding soil in place in the face of record flooding.   
But before you dig into the articles, please take a moment to think about the vital role your 
membership plays in growing a healthy ELA. Your membership is part of a web linking you to 
other organizations and individuals with similar interests and concerns.  If you haven't yet renewed 
your membership, renew your ELA Membership by May 21st so that you're listed in the 2012 
Membership Directory. ELA members want to connect with you!  MS, editor  

  
Nutrient Dense Hugelkulture: An Experiment in Land 
Management at Woody End 
by M.L. Altobelli 
  
What do you do with an old, central Massachusetts farm - much of 
it poor-quality pasture with depleted soil - that has stayed within 
one extended family's responsibility from the beginning? My sister 
and I, as the next-in-line owners of just such a farm, have accepted 
the challenge to revitalize the land so that it will produce healthy 

plants and animals. [click to continue...] 
  
Recent Research on Biochar's Potential in Soils 
by Thayer Tomlinson 
  
There are many types of soil additives and fertilizers used to 
improve the structure and functions of soil. One that has re-
emerged in the last five years is biochar, a solid material obtained 
from the thermochemical conversion of biomass in an oxygen-
limited environment-which creates a fine-grained, highly porous 
charcoal. Interest in biochar has increased recently as 
horticulturalists are looking for sustainable ways to improve soils and decrease their use of 

chemical fertilizers.   
[click to continue...] 

  
Soil Biology Basics  by Joe Magazzi  
It is always difficult to understand concepts that we can't see. 
Most landscapers understand the importance of healthy visible 
landscape ecology in terms of plants, trees and turf; the bees that 
pollinate them; etc. Many professionals employ practices that help 
this ecology naturally thrive, and this leads to a healthier 

landscape with less disease and fewer pests.  [click to continue...] 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001amwPHy4StXUxFQ36o3-LBwKCDn0dbB-cF7yQp2ukfF_I2KWrtmfummvlTOCx81BV5QfGvTcT20_csDPT9nJRjdtL9ssrLm-jOgDMV17u4hcuaaUGu8jYkJv3QFORnl7FEVs5ztw5E-Hrnw-X5FdBkl4lC7Ec2_rHFsVj6QtoYYi5TbP8MC2uX5k5PgzAqfdn
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001amwPHy4StXXDIvHkh6YWH-VsQUuJgg-8XxWNDzqX9JKpCHOfZaBmhZWRLO7TzWsWN8apvzySW7BaZnLgTmLO9l5aMtcjLRwBgqrk-V8fh_fJKeqP3OaXiKgwmTQWfk0DxfwKX1biA1knF5AsUyNL_GgLOXaOcxpisAh5xZOwpjjJ_yaiXNU-rSqgLzd_UPwZiZnbbDPsI95vltf1SWGiR7Fi2Mwulfw9mN2IiAZl34DqOozHfw0jPg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001amwPHy4StXXDIvHkh6YWH-VsQUuJgg-8XxWNDzqX9JKpCHOfZaBmhZWRLO7TzWsWN8apvzySW7BaZnLgTmLO9l5aMtcjLRwBgqrk-V8fh_fJKeqP3OaXiKgwmTQWfk0DxfwKX1biA1knF5AsUyNL_GgLOXaOcxpisAh5xZOwpjjJ_yaiXNU-rSqgLzd_UPwZiZnbbDPsI95vltf1SWGiR7Fi2Mwulfw9mN2IiAZl34DqOozHfw0jPg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001amwPHy4StXUtR7vVQc91lCW2HXVWovJBvVjwAv2RbG4phegnTZIRsj5p3EPqaj9rnI5xHwQITMwG5xoVGh6KG6-BwzJCyzcg-in7kMynr4HrlVbx7aMHkHPoIFjy6u_y8ji6CT-rCv8QFZKG0Ye1rDX6uUJ41i5AeN7a_7U-7MeskCb2mjbLPwqexaqyY55W5ZoTySIXsFdSy-BeEEmMGVirA5lzzCiZHwtqnNaEU3Z2aY_e9SitMKN9mSsd4Hxn
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001amwPHy4StXXDIvHkh6YWH-VsQUuJgg-8XxWNDzqX9JKpCHOfZaBmhZWRLO7TzWsWN8apvzySW7BaZnLgTmLO9l5aMtcjLRwBgqrk-V8fh_fJKeqP3OaXiKgwmTQWfk0DxfwKX1biA1knF5AsUyNL_GgLOXaOcxpisAh5xZOwpjjJ_yaiXNU-rSqgLzd_UPwZiZnbbDPsI95vltf1SWGiR7Fi2Mwulfw9mN2IiAZl34DqOozHfw0jPg==
http://www.ecolandscaping.org/?p=5106
http://www.ecolandscaping.org/?p=5101


Streambank Stabilization after the 2009 Atlanta Floods: A 
Case Study 
by Paul Slovisky 
In September 2009, the Metro Atlanta area experienced record 
flooding when a major rain event dumped 10+ inches of rain on the 
region in a three-day period. Local watersheds were already 
saturated by above-average precipitation in the weeks preceding 
the event, and the results were devastating to the region, with a 
cost of $500 million for repair and cleanup. As an aquatic resource 
management firm based in the Metro area, Aquascape Environmental was involved in recovery 

efforts immediately.   
[click to continue...] 

  
"It's All About the People"  
by Laurence Coronis 
  
The quote in the title for this article is a comment made by Burt 
DeMarche of the Laurel Rock Company at a recent landscape 
association meeting, and it reminded me of the importance of taking care 
of your team. This really is the secret to achieving your competitive edge. 
After all, we all have the same equipment, skid steers, mowers, trucks, 
etc., (albeit different brands and condition) and similar supplies from our 
vendors.  So the real difference is YOU and YOUR TEAM. [click to 
continue...] 

  
ELA's Environmental Vision Award Recognizes Magma 
Design Group Exhibit 
The ELA Environmental Vision Award for 2012 recognized the 
Boston Flower and Garden Show exhibit created by Samantha 
Best, Senior Designer and Principal at Magma Design Group, 
Inc. ELA presents this award to the exhibitor whose design and 
execution best represents ecological concepts. Criteria include 
conservation of resources, use of recycled materials, and a 
design guided by knowledge of and respect for natural 
ecosystems.   
The Children's Garden designed by Best, incorporated native plants with many edibles in the 
landscape, including lettuces along paths and a wagon filled with lettuces. The exhibit also utilized 
natural and local materials, such as wood rings for stepping stones, granite for a hobbit house and 
tower, and trimmings for a rustic ladder and roof. According to Nanette Masi, who served as one 
of ELA's judges, a major ecological component was "the fact that this is a garden that totally 
invites children and adults to get away from their ipads and play in and with nature."  Risa 
Edelstein, ELA President, concurred that the winning entry fostered "a sense of stewardship with 
a young generation and that... is important for our future."   
As the winner of the ELA Environmental Vision Award, Best received a $150 donation to the 
environmental non-profit of her choice. Best assigned her donation to The Rhode Island Center for 
Agriculture Promotion and Education (RICAPE) a non-profit that provides training, technical 
assistance, and marketing support services to farmers, gardeners, agricultural professionals, 
educators, and community leaders in Rhode Island and southern New England with the goal of 
reinforcing the connection between people and agriculture. 
   

************************** 
  May Gleanings 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001amwPHy4StXUmJhnfmgmpLKdEepP6z0RkilgTLXHV-lk-j_IHOwiXJql-Sl55ZrDtvYRJuANDpNNIDr-A_jnnje0rst-rcHFftNBPZ1CgVuqVS82tVvbjFdtf55vy0X-4RC-8Ye3bdwy5SyoKywyrPIQMsNQte-QKxFxovJfcVfonHTIN61AbX60PJ8mzfjgIIb1mZ1pMaZMt09OtHUZ5dtK9uksU9ySN7r5Qw4sbn_CxHSP3Igx8eg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001amwPHy4StXUmJhnfmgmpLKdEepP6z0RkilgTLXHV-lk-j_IHOwiXJql-Sl55ZrDtvYRJuANDpNNIDr-A_jnnje0rst-rcHFftNBPZ1CgVuqVS82tVvbjFdtf55vy0X-4RC-8Ye3bdwy5SyoKywyrPIQMsNQte-QKxFxovJfcVfonHTIN61AbX60PJ8mzfjgIIb1mZ1pMaZMt09OtHUZ5dtK9uksU9ySN7r5Qw4sbn_CxHSP3Igx8eg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001amwPHy4StXVF8jGmVSCkt6fG0Jai-EvEP-tq5CwvUa1TgJD7aEZQ-_BJVkkYczo8DqlI2dktK_VSvLtYtKNzco7eQWVoXswC7-mR9QSxbti_uI00cW_iTg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001amwPHy4StXVFqHK5TdCfcrKLi7OtDWjwRddASMz_lNqr0wT-AEMyvILOyhRXMhCQmC6s54vzMh9Puju2eIWXJyz6Shc74FgUVzIk6iS9OVSs4c688yb-wExOlgD8_UiHE7ZjvVk8AJwaGDbl650l1TIH9tiqbUJcruequlb1Lthh4LcaS6m7K-mReF42VDNhb_bzco7preoPeke_K-zBgOVyhuTny5Zq3ELYSz9GnNIu9plS14yz4QSYrc_1RXDxcikAG5O20Tg=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001amwPHy4StXU-6F0PARshGGpC7nEobuGq4xpBVXJIkGbsq02o5jvgn5ktZrUP19wYePAPekZ1_qH056sjAkRn9_hXHxkkU2pXrJnuRQKLRW4gwqCG0qr6vlc8QEn7GvUk
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001amwPHy4StXXIug3r6tluFZNENv-G9Blaq4GpT_hdmC-gDkeN6qRqhafSMXKOWqyqHbMmxG_hrsq5NdASyCZ7lDVJSXdja3WNP-mQtJvXKKu0cPslwzazUdekZc3JwaxHsdegKgJbBavcwxgIhuneM9pKTYyfL9vAvIjg1JgQpgzeA-2M8FEumWTKoT10EyxZm8qkiIb1IhASTfJ40OhBSiBwm6BSOB_x-0yKimPJVsw9NWLZnfFsNAednKkNTnPLSw7ko-eW2eH9WXSNDeB0TQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001amwPHy4StXUmJhnfmgmpLKdEepP6z0RkilgTLXHV-lk-j_IHOwiXJql-Sl55ZrDtvYRJuANDpNNIDr-A_jnnje0rst-rcHFftNBPZ1CgVuqVS82tVvbjFdtf55vy0X-4RC-8Ye3bdwy5SyoKywyrPIQMsNQte-QKxFxovJfcVfonHTIN61AbX60PJ8mzfjgIIb1mZ1pMaZMt09OtHUZ5dtK9uksU9ySN7r5Qw4sbn_CxHSP3Igx8eg==
http://www.ecolandscaping.org/?p=5087
http://www.ecolandscaping.org/?p=5087


Check out the titles available through the ELA's new online BOOKSTORE accessible from the 
homepage of the ELA website. When you buy a book from the ELA Bookstore, a percentage of 
the purchase price goes toward supporting ELA educational programs. 
  
Hands-on Wetland Creation Workshop. Mass Audubon, 345 Bone Hill Rd, Barnstable, MA; May 
22-24. 
  
The Rare Plants of Massachusetts, Grow Native; Cambridge Public Library, Cambridge, MA;  
June 6, 7:00pm.   
  
Sustainability Leadership Summit; Ryan Hall, UMass Boston, Boston, MA; June 7, 8:30am.   
  
Green Roof Design & Installation, Yestermorrow Design/Build School; Warren, VT; June 17-22.   
  
Rehabilitation for Stream Stability & Improved Stream & Riparian Functions; New England 
College, Henniker, NH; June 18-22. For schedule and registration form, 
email:Martin.J.Curran@usace.army.mil.   
  
Regenerative Design, Yestermorrow Design/Build School; Warren, VT; June 24-29.   
  
Weed Identification Workshop; Arnold Arboretum, Jamaica Plain, MA; June 26.   
  
Weed Identification Workshop; UMass Amherst, Amherst, MA; June 29. 
   

**************************  
  
Each author appearing herein retains original copyright. Right to reproduce or disseminate all material herein is 

otherwise reserved by ELA. Please contact ELA for permission to reprint. 
  
Mention of products is not intended to constitute endorsement. Opinions expressed in this newsletter do not necessarily 

represent those of ELA's directors, staff, or members. 
 

We hope that you enjoy this edition of the ELA newsletter.  

We welcome your comments at ela.info@comcast.net. 

Maureen Sundberg, ELA Newsletter Editor  
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